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INTRODUCTION

to be conduetedat

:f{",

~

the School 'of Mines started

Tbe interest

year.

Scott,

and sse

result

for their

sponge
Quadrant

c'lass selected studies in micro-

thesis

,ork.

L1r. Po :a's,

rock$' or t.!ontana..

api'eules we~e' present
formation

by Dr.

Meas~,., Potre and Cubbage

in the form ota. .survey of the prevalence
:Ln the PaJ.eozoic

la&'t

in 'this w'ork res intro4uced

of last year' sgraduating
paleontology

.from lont-ana

st\1dy o'i mic,ro....
paleon.tology

Th,e, £irat

:from Je:f'f'el"ao·n

otero-fauna

He found

in an upper

ork was

that

siliceous

member of th&

Catlyon.Tbis

interest

...

ork in a.

ing ~ind $uggested further material tor thesis
m.ore exhaust-ive study ot these sponge ,a,p!cules.
The aut,hor 16 indebted
the material
eol~ected

c:ontaini'ng the aponge

by them ana

The,author
i th sponge,

to Dr. Scott· and

WD,SJ

£i'$~d trip

Although

Powefor
as

le.at awnm.er.
dealing

Iontana, w'ith exce tion of
these fossil remnants

have long been known to pa.leontolo
been done on the

icu.J.ea. It

unable to find any literature

$picules from

Powe's thesis.

$

Jr.

,very

and very little literature

for reference.
-1-

of sponges

little
is

•

ork has

vailable

Iio ref-er~;n-oes W'er·e'.tound ..hi.ch dealt
tery technique
last year.

asidefr·om

with lab or a-

that developed by

'"

{'Gv/e:

Thus, part of' the pr blem vas to carryon

and perfe<;rt a technique

£Olt'"

handling these: delicate

s ee.1mena~
J\

apong-e spicul.e

i,ndividual

is: a e1lic-eous

ol"calcare<>us

or group 01: rays- whieh form af'rame vork to%"

the- spong-a ..
The author wishes to th.ank Dr. Eugene S.. Perry,
of tbe. Geology Department

fer the valuable assistance
paration of this thesis.

of the

geoloQ

insu·u.ctor

ontana School of 'ines

rendered him in the pre ....
In particular he acknoV'~edges

tbe sugg-estions and in$tructions.
Scott,

bead

g:tven him by Dr•. H.

at the Monta.na.Schoolot

•

Mine.s,

under whose immediatesupe:rvi·s'ion the work as oarried

on.

LABORATORY TEC11NIQUE
The

ethoda

consideraozy.

..

u.sed 1.n obtaining

mier-o-fossils

vary

with the type' of mat.-eri&l f~om hich they

are to be rec()ve-red ·and the :frailness of the fossil
obtEdned.
'Sp

e spicules

Only siliCeous.

metllod for the
spicules

are very delie

te and essi.1y broken.

spicules wer-e obtained
C'id oulddissol

by the 1'0110 ing

ve any calcareous

hich might be present along

i th the

The :t:'irst step \ as to get the· spicules

atrix.,

out of the

rock.

..

'£he

,mQ4t.$ati,$;faet~ry

method. 'fas: 1·0"114to

aecQmp11:nhed by leaebing ithe me.toer1al in diluted
C'hlo1'1c(l~id Golu't·iona..,
:round porcelain.
ideal.

'o~ ~b!·s purPQsethe

hydrO,-

authet"

e.V-Qcks,ot abQutl6.00, ct!. eapaeity

A 'Wate:hglas,$ abou.1}~ CJn,.1n

l"'i~e

d.iame ter

be

to, ~

Was placed

1

Le-acQ1ng crooks and elutrlator
at thG bottom of a croek.
were- added.

'the specimens,

Tben about 1.200co. of water
some of them two or thl"'ee

inches in (liameter ~ere suspended
of copper

ire

and a stick

in

the water by means

as shown in the illustration.

~hen from 15 to 26 co. of concentrate hydrochloric acid

VI

~his would gl ve ~l"()m·(jn~ to. t

ere .added.

concentration

and thereby

times perd~

AbQut three

wW"e adt.L$d.,Aft~~

eent

enough to damage the: spieulea.
.Q1l

thr'$.&.

per

t.he: ·o·hemi<!al actIon

l"O$$.tl"iet

.ao it. would not be violent

'TO

O.t'

(tdditio-nal .10 ee's.

of ac;Ld

four' .days. a cCons:td~able

an'1()uatot residue

bad settL(1Q on tl1e, water gLas$., The

,speQ:1·li1en\1·~S- the

r·eltlove,d

t~ c-ro¢t in o~de-r not. to
glass

antl. th~ solution siphoned
d1$.t.tu-b

the reSidue.

Tas taken ont and the r-eeidu.~ 'ashed

same manner as' that
mlat~rial

is

a ~heeto£

The vlatch

in much the
The finest·

Qml~loY'edill panning gold.

ql1i t.~ e.lay'-11ke· af1(:1w$nt. off .in sU6pensi.on

the water..

The product

in

ot this oper.at.ion w.as washed onto

paper and dried on the radiator.

dry, the material.

·ot

out

When pe:ef'eetly

'tr:ansferl"e.d. t-oa,· glass plate,

W6S

adopted for mierO'$copic exam1nat.ionJ

with the aid of a fine.

came.l1e ha~r brush.
Tbo gaas

plate,

ai.ae- 2ft x 3ft,

was prepared for mi-c-

roseopic work by et,ch.tngwith 600 mesh
drawing parallel.

aur.fac.-e.

·al

ndum then

lin~s . ,lth wat.er-proo:f' ink on the

Th'se-e,lines

Were spaced so that. one would appear

on each side o.t the microscopic

field

at a time, thUS

making i.t possible to cover the complete field
in a

etched

ot the pI.ate

inimum lengt.h et: time and without. missing any part

of the area.
The first

examina:tion of material brought out to

things rather forcibly.

first,
-4-

the

ashing hadn't been

j .

e lean enough ~d
a oem.en"t, holding
breakag~,

the, re·maining ol.ayey

the

materia.!

ap:1.eule,s together

when. a.ttemp,ta, to i$olate

the success.-ive handling

acted

and, causing

them wera made'.

had, w'ead1

a$

w-econd,.

broken a very large

numb~r.
Ii number 0:£ sp1.cules,

the t:1rst trial.
with

&

h'oW'eve_r" were, obtainadfrom

17 PO-"
er obJect;.iv,e was found most eff~etlve

.e~ar-ehing the material

£o'/:' apicu,lEHh

E;'ipicule the r.nater,ial in. its
side by maanso·f

hair

Bau$~h &: Lamb, micros.cope

A b1no:cu.l~,

the bru$hin

tnoved from
point.

The tip

vicinity

of a small c

that .1tmig1'1t.

ord'er

of tne brush

wa.a

moistened

t.he spicu1e.

then transfe.rrea fl'om the brush to
so~ution upon a pr,epat'ed alide.
valuable

as a mounting mG'd1,\UI,

'rapidly,

holding

.

was pushed to one

F~J't ot the ha1rnad

along the p.lat.e and under

notdi,scolor

Upo.nfinding&.

a. pin in the handle

,ater ¢olGr brush.

fl

ell:s

been re ...

have a tine
and $,lippe'd

The spieule$

drop of gum tr

acantb

'.this' so~ut1on is very
as it is color~ess,

the spee1meJ} secure~y

the &peclmenoJ'

in

in place,

driea

and. doe·s

inte:rf·ere. with phot.ography •

If' it is desired tq remove-t.he specimen or turn it ove.r,
a drop of
freeing

ater almost irumedia,t,ely

the specimen.

no :lever, that after

the tragacanth,

diasolve.a

Sponge spicul.ee ar-e

breaking s.ever,al

3

de11cllte,.

fhile attlS ptl1.1g to

move them, the a.utbor decide<1 they lere best left
ounted.

as

t'be: ;a~i4a s· .rer'fl made crt

.fa

c:ente:r.

of one by tht'ee inch

'The base ,had a b1.e.Q.ksUl'"i:ace, and, upon it was

cardboard~
pa&ted

$ w-.ips

wlli te st.rip with about ~ halt
AIS·th~ $ponge 'epl-eu~etl

are

inch hol~ 1nth&

white they show up t·o·

th~ btl.s'\.·advantage on. a blaolt ·aurfa'Oe. fb.:e .apace on the
right

elld

o-t,

th$ slid~, was ut.i:.11z~d to draw a sket.ch of

the spe-c-imen, wh.ile s:n the left

end. ere. printed numbers

and classification.
The problElm Was to t.igur~ out a. means Qf mounting

spicules wi~h the leatamQunt
to t~

elide,

of handlIng fr.-om the rock

A l'n&tho4cte·lu'tir·!·a:tion waS suggested

wi th th-e ·a.id of Dr .. 'PtU'TY 1 a srnall elut.riatot'
(See. Fj.'gtl1?e 1)

The ~lut-riato:s;-

was 'eonn~!tted

to a fauee.t,
to the top

Then the l"es·idue 'Was ~a6hed. from the 1D.t-ch

glass into the elutriator.
was aUowed to rise
carried

and

was set up.

by memw of a rubber tl~be.,. ·and .tilled nearly
with water.

the

theIl a very small £10

in the e~ut:ri.ator and overllow.

over. no spi¢ulesbut

ot water
-This

o.Ui thorough~y clean them of

the cla,y.,..like
cement in. about five minutes... The floW' "a.s
inereaaed 'slightly
gl.assea..

drinking
the glass

and the water caught in ordinary

The water was not allo ad to drop into

but ran .downthe side

spic1.;les· .as gentlJr as possible.
th& ~p1eules
dried

ashe

in ,order to handle the
The water

as decanted and.

onto. a /latch glass where they

Di".feroent fract,ione

by increasing

tall

of's1zed

,mat.erial

the flow in the elutriator.

ere

as obtained

In all Cases the

lllaterial

was, almost

cQmpletel~

eliminated.

from handling i$, llowevar,stilla
drying upon ia watch glass
a $uperficial

specimens

Breakage

After

problem.

tbe aut.hor gave the material

examination

and ¢btained a large

or

number

which might have been dam ' ed if transferred

to the glass

plate

frolll wh10.1>.
the

tinalexamination

~as

made.,
It

is 'the op1nio,n of tbe author

t.hat instead of

~at¢hing the tra.ctions f'rom the ,elutriator

in glasses"

they could be- caught in shall.ow glQ$S photographic
be marked for microscopic

\vhieh could

much of the handling

eliminate

trB;ys

use and the-reby

or

breakage

and subsequent

spec'imens.

had been mounted on slides they

After the specimens
we~e filed
at

about

in a drawer containing
a 60 degre.e angle

A Leitz
specimens.

Lioa camera
Dr. $,cott

notche·s

hieh held them

as $hown in the frontispi.ece.

t

1SS

used to photogr

ph tbe

as,siated the autho.r in thisor;k.

The camera '.as mounteQ on one s.ide of the binocular
microscope

as shown in Figure 2,t and the other

the binocular was utili~ed

in f"ocusing.

of

side

A 100 watt

light was used, situat.ed about 8 inches .from the stage
and at about. a 45- degree
from three

angl.e to it.

ere taken

to nine' seconds

pictures being eX,Qsed about five
pictur-es,

it taken direct

Time exposures

ith the clearest

or six

seconds.

The

from the negatives, would be

quite small so enlargements
-7-

of

were obtained

at ten cents

per pict.ures.

ereth~n

These enlargame:n,ta

wit.h black wa;ter' color"ont

Gut" and pasted

boar-d fQ:r the purpose of photogl-aphingas

blocked

out

on a CEU."done assembled

plate ..'

F'..igure 2
Equipment for

In describing
take measure'

ph1otographing spicul.es

the specimens

it was necessary

nt~h This was easily

accomplished

to
by use

of an ocular micrometer.
The
spicules

reoeding

methods

of handling

siliceous

spon e

as quite e,ffective, the evidence being the

fact that the authorts

collection
-8-

contains

erf"ect

spaelmel'ls of n.earl,.. e.ll the species. deat!r1bed..
, '.

attempt- was mflde to determine
sponge sp;i~u16$,.'
differ'ent

It

technique

tbs e.~i$tence

they-are

oc·eurring'
near- tbe

of cal:careous

pre-$.e:nt, M ever_" an entirely
to ~emove them. from

m:t1e'tbe: de:ve:loped

the matrix as th-e ae-id W{)u.ld. take them into

The spiculeS

No

solut.io,n.

were: leached out of' calc~.eouS' zones

in flinty
tQP attha

yan, f.k>ntana..(See

t: arms

¢onerertionary

Qua~'Mt
Figures

from a. member

.f'ormation in Jetfel's<JD Can ...
3 an4 4)

Figure, 3

Loca.tion of Quadr,ant, member

containing sponge s,icules.
Jef:terso.n
The s' leulee
material.

yet.

type was very

tWQ

Canyon, Montana

e.re undoubtedly composed of siliceous
d1s:t:inet ty~s

hite a.nd see~d

looking $_icules

er-e observed.

One

to give much rouber-

hile the Qtheras

semitransparentw!th

the spicules appearing ra,the.r smooth.

The classification
unsatisfactory, however,
care of fossil

ot sponges see
W$

to

be

rather

have no other means of taking

sponges- except by the shape of the spicules .•
...
9-

M-¢or{iil1.g

to Nlceholson and. Lyd-eklter, ftA sponge

nm-J.tieelllllru;:~ o,t'gnnism of v.ariabl-e' shape,
wbich are typically

the cells

o£

w.sPQ-se(l:to fo~m an outer xnembrne,

an inn.er me.mb:rMe~a..l1d an int~,r,med:!e.t.e- stratum;
ilU"e trrlVel"'set\'l

is e.

by canals,

which are JnO:t"eor less

'!:-i'h.ion open

on the

and ljhieh

sUl":tace,

~U1.'"

extens:iv-elJ' lined by fl.age,llate

e,ell$... In most 'case-Iit-ha C'ellal~

aggregate i$ sup""orted

by a t'r'a:melior-kof hOJ?~y .fiDeI'S, or- Qf flint.y or c lc:ereous

. tspi-eulea.n

When $,pel1g.e-e(iiec

-the o.rgal'lie mate'l"ial

Figure 4

Specim.ens ,containing, s,pleul'es
d~COlllPGSeSahd 'the siliceous-

remain stTe n on the bot.tom.
sponges might be rep! es-e,nted
...b-out ninety

and c,a~e~eous

epic

Thus, numerous types ot
in a s-ma. 11 pi,ace of mateJ'ial

per c'ent. of the: a.ut.hor' a collection

f:rom one 8pecimen~

(See

les

came

Figura 4)-

Tbe £011'0 tng c1assi£icat1on
by J. liarv1n 'eller:

-10-

is, base

n that used

•

Pby.lUl'tl pon IF$i~
Class ~ltlC:ISPOtiGIA
Ord~r MO~~AeTlHELlsIDA
,Genus REIUEP.A S,chmidt

Beniers.

is

a ¢ommo-nj."nrm ot sP9ne):e spicule·

the Carbonif'e~Ot:tS

c1.as:sifi·ed unde~ this
t,o tn-e' ,spicules

,in many parte

pO~k$

f&und in

o~ the- wOl-'ld.. It

is

genu.$ be-ell-us$''c>'C t-he c1.ose re.semblanee

of tch$ modern &p'ollge R'e:nie:r~
REN1EaA SI!JQUAI~ll-er

,n. sp.,

Plate, 1, Fig •. 1...
6
The s-pi:cules 01: this
uniformly

eurved,

'!'h~ surfaoes

minute, equally

were cylindrical,

and taper to an acute termination

on

o'bserved.. varied in length

ThE;l specimens,

eitherend,~

..1 m.rn..

species

of all

spicules are thickly

sizGd and spac~d spines,

set

i th

hieh are directed

at right angles to th.e Spicule's.
llSU micro-paleontologic-al

eolleetiona

51 , 62 ,Y,sa. 54

G-e,nus?
P1ate 2, ,F1,g.12
of sp_i'cule Which w.a_& £"ou.nd to be pr:avalant in'

A type

the materials

studied, consl$ting 'Q~a long slender spine,

seems to have bee,n atta-Ohe(i by one end and tapered
mOf>eor 2es,s acute

8.

termination on the Qther.

These s,piculeshad

6.

rough surface

due to nu arouS'

inute spines wh10h proj~ct at right angles
spicules.

to

Often th$ tapering is too.s

-11-

t() the

l~ to be noticeable.

sa,

S~. S5., S:6.

Orde,r ~}.jrRACT rImt,,ulDA
Genua GE'ODI7'ES _.. if' Carta r )
'ThiS. group of fossIl
Carbo,n1ferou$ perlod~

long shatt

sponges f'1T..,·1;appoared

TheF possess

ray wlththrae

spo.t'lgaa..

~hiah olosely

of a group of

Geod'ia. is a repr~serrt-atlon

d1st:tngulshed

having a

spioules

small summit rays.

resemble some .skeletcfll elements

'Of this

by :featu-re's unreoogniza.ble

in the

adorn
modern groitp"

i·n isolated

foss11

spioules.

Geo-Clites carbonsriu$ ...
-(Ulrioh)
l' Pig" 6-.9. 13,. 14

Plate
A

numbe,r of oomplete s.peclmens ot this

'Observed.

were,

~he spioules

a:1',ocovered with numerous very

hloh stiok

out at right angles to the major

small rays
rays.

species

gradually' 'tapers to an aoute

Theshnttra'3

termination.

It

vG1'1ea

in

length

from .6 mm. to

.96 mm,

and is .08 rom. thick. Tha head rays form an angle bet een
themselveaof 8.}>prox1mat&ly 90 d~grces and vary

from .12 mm, to .4

in length

Th.Qy taper rapidly to aOl1te

mOl.

termina.tions.
MS Hliaro'''p<'l.laootolog108l.

colle'ot1ons

3'1. S8, 59

Geod,ltes? blfurcntuEI
Plate 1 • Fig. 9. lO
Only one

question

pecimen

o~ this

type

of classifioation arisos
-12-

s observed.

A

beoause the shaft ray.

1£ there

was one r is broken of 'f.

angle wi. th e~(lh etlwr

that

is gre,8'ter than 90 degrees.,

~hey al"e .2 mm. lc,ng from thelr
bl:f'urcat1onand
short

The- head ra~"S form an

..1 mm,,,,thick..

."nd irregula1;" n.rceall

to the pOint of

jlltlctlon

The furoat1ons

whtch are

blru:Jtl1' terminated.

sUl":f$ee 1s ,eover¢d with ill1trute

reys projecting

l'be
at right

angles to the sploule ..
MBMmicro-peleontologi.cUl

00119o.t10oo S10

Gaodlte;s a, sp .........{proposed)

Plate 1, :FlgL 11, 12. 15...20
,species branch

The head rays of this

j

from the

shat't re:1' almost at rigb.t angles and then are sllghtly
rocurved,

They vary In length from .1

in thickness

to .6 nw. and

at the base fr,om .04 mm, to .12 mm, and taper

to sharpterminatlotls.
tapering gradually
.28 mm. to

mm,

rn:1 is straight,

so a sharp pOint.

It varies trom

1n length aod fl'·om .04 nUll. to

.4 1lll'.

at 1ts thiokest

The shaft

seo'tlolh.

.12 rnm.

Numerous fine rays pro ject at

t'i.ght angles from the su.rfooe

W1. 'mioro-p.aleonio·log1eal

of the spicules.

oolleotions

811,J 812, S13 t S14,

S15. 316. 817, S24

Geodltea n. ap. --(Powe)
'l'hethrea

hoa4 rays ot this

species

about 45 degroee with the shaft ray_

~hef are slightly

incu1"'Vodand tllper to sharp torm1nat1one.
the head rays

in

~be Single

and. the thickness at the b

specimen
S8 •.02

-13-

fom an angle of

Tho length ot

observed

us .16 m •

rom. The shaft ray is

s1'r-6ight

rays

tapering haok from the' junotion of t,he he-a.d

f

t'o a medium shtirp tarrnillation.

and .06

'thick at the

nU1t.

junatt,on.,

wi th nUJl!eroue 1ine t bluntly

!it right

It

t1.fJgles :from i ts

in 0!48 mo. long

The, spicule,

t,erl2linated

,apillsa wlli¢h project

aurfuQi~.,

coll-eetlons Sl~

£ISMmiO'l"o-paleont,ol.ogiesl

~iew Genu.s _ .. {Sugge,atad
A

sponges

isoovered

by author}

ne' genus is suggested whlah is to inolude those
hav1rJg tour

tlqlltll1y ap&oed

f,

equally

sized

rays.

~ew Ga,l!!US ~.~ sp.

Only ene complete
.obtained.

IS

teoimen

of this

species

VIas

The four equal rays form angles of 120 degrees

Wi th each other

terminations.

snd taper uniformly to sharp11 pointed
~hey are, ..2 rom
.. ill le.ngth and .06 mm. thick

at, the junetion.

!:hosp1cul$ is covered with numerous

minute rays whioh :projoot at rtght angles.
MS_miol"o-1'81{)ontolQg'ioal

oolleotions

S18

Na',¥ Ge.l'lUs n, ap ..

PUt
In this
the jUllotion

apeeios,

1

after

t

Pig. 2.0~ 24

axtend,ng abott

ray tri1'ul~C3 tea..

,each

The

.OS

arlgle

fJm.

from

O':rm&d

'botwe~n the ray snd the s r:unlt raya 10 ~35 degroes.The
summtt ra,s
at the

a~

jnnct:i:cn

1012 mm, long !lnd taper
0

h r':?ly pOinted t nr~

nnte rays pro'eot at right un~l

,0

1xo

from"
[!~

5

ticns..

J'Sl

•

Numerous

+ha a r aoe of

the spicule.
MS·\!tn oro-1'

lcontolog,ic~l

'col_oci.

-14.-

thick

ne S20,

-21 t S22

1?LA.fE 1
~ig,s. 1-6 -- Reniers Siliqua

1"
F1gs.6-9,

4,

(Waller)

5...,-X fiG; 2,. 3....
...,x 84

13., 14 _... tteodites cnrhona.:rins (Ulrtob)

6, V, 8, 14--X5~; 13..
-X ao
'lgs .. 9 t 10 -- Geodltes?

bi1'urcsiu'B

9 t' 10...-X51

igs.

11 .. 12. 15...20 -

(Eeoditea

J:) ~

ap , ,(proposed).

16.._,X no; 11, 18--X 84; 12--X 112;
11.

Figs.

20., 24

H)......
l. 120; 1,6...-% 160

Ue'VI Genua n, sp.

20...
-X 00: 24- ...
C 120

Figs. 21-24 -

3uggested.

ew Order. Genus 2, n. sp.

21, 22--X 80;

za...
-x

112

·,

Sugge.sted

N&wOrdel" - ...{l'e1'ltaotinellldae)

The aut-hot' found nwneroua splcules
In tb&claasitlcati..on

hav1,Qg tti ve rays.

'us$'d for foss 11 spo,nges there is no

:place to.r such a, form,

lll'll$SS

possibly

10g10al When c:ons1dering

114M .. Which would, not be Elntl:rely

th$-, tlt'tme-s 01 oth$~ orders.

under ltater-actinel ..

fhe.ref,o.re.

&

new order is

sugg~sted t.otake eare o~ that grou;pof fQssllsponges
fi:ve-rayed

which

aploUl>&a.
GEtmS l. --(new)

ThiS genus ls· :proposed

to inc lade all

£orms having

foul:' head 1"8Y8and. a sha1:t ~7 •
Genua 1 n.• ap ,
Plate: 2" Fig.. 14. 15-19,. 20

Seve:ral llaal:'17 pe~te.cts};leo1mens ot this
obs'Etl"Ved..

~hel"e are

rapIdl,

pointed, terminatIons.

.~2 rom. to .36 mm; and have
mm. to

.12 rom.

fa

blUDt11~

maxlrnumthlcknesa

!he shbtt

nm. snd

in

thlckrle'Bs

It varies

lllm.,

Is ro

h due to numerous, minute,

no mal

to 1 t.

miaro-p

with

the

leontologloal

Slightly

from

more

The surfaoe

sticking

out

,colleoti on 823. 524. 326

-15-

ahaft

from .28 ram. to 1.44

t·o .14 mm.

spines

from

,of from •.08

ray tapers

ill length

f~om. .04

are

They vary in length

wlt,h the he. d raye, and: then terminates

or lesa

AJ'S

whioh

were,

:troDl thei)." janot 1011

The hea(t rays i'6,rm an angle

ray Qf about 30 da.graes.
the junctIon

head. rays.

reoux-ve,d

short Ilnd,t,aper

oOm'PSl: t i ..
te~1'

to sharply

f.our

speOies

Genas 1 n.sp.
Plate 2, Fig. 15 19
t

Onl,- Otl6specoimon Qfthis

species

waso'bservad.

of the head :t'u1S are: broken but the remnants
l;"oQogn1zable..

The haad

raysal'$>

Tt~G

are esal1,.:torming

slightly Te(}urved,

an angle with the shutt ray ot about

60 degrees.

They

:form a g~e~t9): angle 'With tho shnft 1'81 and 8l"e longer

elendererin
The le.ngth

pX(lportion
1$.4

tnm.

than the npaC'iGs described above.

and the thiokness

"ray: t.aper.s baok fl"om th. junotion
a blunt tel:minatf..Qn.

.06 mm,

Thesheft

alightl;v

a d then ends in.

It. ~8 1 mm. long end

.OS rom. thiok a~

the mex lmum. erose

seotion.

of.Jvered with

spine's

fine

and

fi'be

ot the spicule 1s

$U.rtt..OQ

projectlng

at

right

flngles to 1t._

aollect1ofl 824

:r.Smioro-paleontologiosl
GENUS

n --(

ne'w)

Th1s genua is pro' oeed to include

all

possess-

sploules

ing £1 va equally ,s1.zedrays ..

Genus 2 n. sp.
Flate 1
A

Irig. 21-24; Plate 2,

.I.:

19. 1

cons1.derable ~wnber ot pel'i'eat epioules of this

,sp301e,g ere isolated

is

t

that

they aro a !oxaatinel1idae

oU neur the jUfJctlon.
e:tfort

by the author.

0

note

8

however"

nUIn&rOUS

f'ragme lit or scar

ourved

impression

form viith one r y broken

of the

ray a.nd the added tact that usually
slightly

The first

observations
proposed

in an

miso1ng

four of the rays are

hile one ~em&in8 straight

leud

the

riter
•

-16-

to the ~onelu$lon that

this

1s a fivereyeu

form.

The

rays aN of eqllal aize ana usu.al13 arranged with on$stra:tgh~

ra1 1n the e~nter while the other foulr are' in

:plane. no:rrnaJ. to it.

?h$ rour

rnysourve

slightly

the ceniil:al 1:$7 {see P1ate 1., Flg.2~d;..

the

awuy frOlll
va.ry in .

:from .26 mm. t·o. .44Imn. and. in maximum thiokness

length
- the

Tbe ra,s

8

at

Juuct ion of' .f;r·orn...08 mm. to .1 rom.. 11161' tape r :from
e:tJ-al'fp pOint

jUI~¢t1011 '()&-

MSM ml.c.ro"'paleontologic,el

Order

at

the te;L~inat1o!l..

eollect1.on

S27. S28" 829 .. 630

REXP.(}!1nUILL IDA

!this group inc ltute,e ell

spG!lgea haytng s1% . ayed

Usunlly -the r&1$' are a1tuated

1,n·1culoth

angles with each other

s~

ure

·ot

.nearly atrt

equal

length..

ght

l umerous

fragments ot this type of spi't)ule' .~.S observed. i.n the
.;:?
'

~-

.... :-'

material

utlde:r- ·ooe.er-vetion

b1 the t'lr1ter- ..

Rhakeete-lla

a.lba - ...{ J .. M.

Plat.e 2, Fig.

Sevel~al. part'oot
studied.
right

from theil" junction
!rha l'eya vary
thiokr082
spioulos
pro jeci;

at

spioule forms of this Gpsoles 16re

other,

whioh have a prcnounced tapor

from

nr.ot1on

.16 mm.. to

from ..02

mt'l ..

are covel'sd \1/1th very minu.ta
&t :tight ""-;
gl s to the

...s. '.. ll1cro-.~t.l ontological
828,830,

sltu.:;;.ted at

'to the sharply points'" termination.

in length
tbe

t)ller)

1 t 11t 13

~hey have six equ"'l lecgth rays,

&ngles tOea.oh

'r

831, ~32. 83 , S35.
-17-

.52 rr.m. llnd in
to

..lO rum. ~he

spines'

hieh

eua.'"fuce.-

Collection 521, 325, 326.

J:J)ral,ost$1116 delic-atula

v•

Plat,q, 2' " Pig.
fb19

'6" 8t

e . olea a.lso 110 six &qunll,y

~ntle

te:pel!'

~$rtnlrrotli()ll.i

f¥'Gnl

tb.

<nit &J6uGd

8·1204

4 the thlokma$

,rp

-ttfom.+:' 2 '

l.8tnut e'.

nW:1e~u.a

bava

,6.8 B

• to ,.•02..

.01

f~t),-·

to a

juntlt10D

: longtll vur1~

1& ctovore4 b7

10

,

aria tm411 l;ODg(f,l'allt. aletlds1'$!".,

%'a¥C,_ bu:ttl1a~
?fl~

- ...{'girl ch)

. ' su:rtetle

~bicb proJ at at

'oq"

~i ght nngl S ~o 1t.,

$.,u1l'oro.l~l&otrtolog-1Qal
SpfGllle

$;

CQl.lnctloll

Unknown

~

III tG2.
!ho oepeoiIDOtl
~ho3' prnaent

of

r ];l!'Gsent
The

Ina7 be &t

.' of epiaule

&1l4

t

to a

Iv. pas Ib17 d

1131.11$ 01 't'hel- in t ., 1. Ie o-£' tn)'On,
til 1thelna' rial,:fter

of

tbt)

opiatoft.

d&11ntt,. t....

ovid noe 18

()O,

v.~t'

U..S U. l'!ol'O-,l'alGon·o._o,

~.

in! t tea

tMappearU£lQ& of 'bundle,' o:f &piOUl S

to al't r tloM
he B.l1th-or "

.1

Fig ...~~~

r$tho!' than an tndtvt4:nal..ld.tlt
1'ustng

AJ:.

SM. SZo.

hoy. v,r

or

de' ...it es in a bGd.
'I

of s:pong&s

~t

sp 01

na

1 t 1

to~ definito
cal UollAot1on

t

ie' 10n.
S.E •

rJ.g

PLATE 2
Fig,..

1 ..._ Suggesta4

Jraw Ord(u'''. Genus 2 n ,

sp.

1-...
X eo
F.igs.

2....s .;.."'"Spioules
2" 3"

Fig,s.

UrHmOV!Zl Affinities.

of

4..-X so

5, 6, S J 9 t 10 --

Hyaloatellia

delicat111a

(UlriiQu)
5 ,.6~9.

10....
-X· 80; 8...-X 120

]f1gs. 7 t 11, IS ..._ Rb'akestalla alba

(J.

• rJal1er)

'7-11. lS"-X SO
Fig. 12

Gaedi tea
of Gentls,?

n, sp., (proposed)
sp..(?)

wi th fragment-a
•

12--x eo
,

Figs.

14" 16-19"

20 ...- Suggested.
Cenus

.

N'ewOrder

1 n , ap,

18...
-X 50; 17,20--:1 80; 14 ....
.,t 112;

-,

1&--1. 160
i

ifigs.

15, 19 -

Suggested

New Ol"der Genus 1 n.

19"';...X 56;

15.. -X 80

ap.

3

j
I

.I

+
6

I
10

7

a

9

13

fhe m~lager amount of 11teratur.e
adequate cJ.asait'1oa't,iQIl

cd

apparent, in ...

lea;ds ~omany dlf'ficult.ies

N1eho~son,and L~dekker,,, the earl1.e.s,t'Workera,t

..

linked, th'&

modern sponges tG tho.se of the past by meana of sp1c'ules.

,They me~1on.

the faot, that certain

. Tetract:1nelll(ia
spicules.

tlponges,

or the ord«l'

have "ill ,aetd1t,1on, to the typicaltet.~axia.l

• ". • • '. usually

remarkS· that"

other uni.axial .corms.it

rfassociat:etl witb t.:hase .pronged spicules

(Tetractinelli-ds,

Gaoen t~s pate:us)

are numerous straig'h~,

smooth cj,gar ...slll:ape.d.monaXQns wh1'cb are believed

cometro.rn the same a,pongee. "This,
many dltterent.
sponge.

type's of spi'cules.

Yet, wi ttl tbe inadequate

leads

any groupings

have

to

one to wonder

how

might come, fJ"om the same
stndiea of mOdernsponges

in connectionw! th tJt.ls work" theanth.or
mak~

W.eller·

has been unable t.o·

Qf apie'u.1es which might. posslbl.y

be

derived nom the: same sponge .•
Tb-e new :family
wr! tel", might

(Pent.actil'lell.1dae)

a. broad step.

s,eem rather

answet's almost, perfect·ly

the descript.ion

N1cbo,1·so~nand Lydekker."and

tuf'ts,

1tl f/eller

e-omposed at ap1'eules.

the: g$ntls Hy.aloste.1.11a

not. giv:ean

of this. form.

new g-enus in the ,tact. that
1orly, whereas

both in

o"t cert.ain

order Hexactinelllda,

Richolsonand

by the

Genus number one

Wellerassoeiatea

under

111ust.ration,.

illustration

suggested

Lydekker

root
tne:m witb
but does

give an

It cute·er·s from the propos,ed
the shaft rays enlarge poster--

those obtained: by. the writer
·-19-

taper in that

d1re-etiQ'll

more. <>-r' l~$s

'tiG aQu't$ termina:t1ona.

the1ll $"-e ~u1 tee s.1:tnilBt" to Geed1 t.stJ n,

h~ving a;n ex'tl'Q head rr-q.
these

.:fo~J'l1S:
Ull4er

hill

tpoweJ

except

On.tJ:li.sba.si$ thlt writer
order .fhe

Pl1'OPOSf!(lneil

'1:$ Ull<1'nrl:)'t~d:1y M'W.to,

sp.

Some or

.NO-$.ca;rp

foT/'

include4

se-(1ond genus

:.vemain. O~ f'J"-t®'ile.nt:a o~ an_y

type ,as an ittai<:JltJ.Qrt oif' a 1:'&:7 baving heen b1"'ol(en tit'Cot '.
, A O'OD,Siderahl.& nttmbe.r

h:exa(!t.,ii1&111,{;lro::t'.D}~

aop;tcule rorm,

ot,

comp1~te

or 'eM's ,gemts. were lsolatetl and lUany

t'l-agmen.tary plaeee w-ere'no~C1~
Det'in1te step,. 1. 't.he teCb.n1que
bSlYl:l.ing· the

f.lp1c'Ules we~~ made-,out-as

tile 'technique 1$ still

o~ r~:novins

and

before mentJ. on~d,

lIQtnel1hat Ullsa"ti::tt£a~to:r:-y •

.ff'

In oone~uS1on .. th.6 write%" wisbes
bi..:S,
fir-Ill beliet'

the

th~t

be t\{)ne in straightening

o,f a.pongea

it' 'they .tU.'e,studied 1n

wi tb .modern forms.,

Both Mr to· Po e and the

'C~AS_B:itieat1o:n

(!onjunot1on

much ,ca

author- hal(G. Q·b'ta1ned manyco1llplete
spicules
llQn1iana~

t'O- say that it is

out e'C a;eewrook
The field

andvar1ed

out

to\1?nlS of

spe'C1.~e.tlS.f rom the Quadrant

or

rot- tld.$ type of> work in Montana has

be,enbarely ser.atched anu, .1't is the hope, Qf the au~hor tha.t

ruture
to carry

student.a o£ the ~ontan.a S:ehoQlor ?lin~s will eeG £1t,
on. th-e work ...

-20...

1. lUelwlsQn and Lydekklr·

'}januu or

PaleolItol:ODj\, VOl •. 1, ~sg9
Chap~-r X "PQrUe~afp,,,
1~1..181

2:. Pove", George B.
B&~he~ol"QtSeie.n~e

!h~s1&· ......,.JIontan~ Se,~o~l ot

..ne-s,

1..-936

u.f\ PreJ.1minal'Y S,ttt41 ot the 1!ie:r4,-Fau.na

Ce'pta!ll

Paleozoi·c'

F'ormat.1Qn~;

-or

<I~

Mont.Qlla .•·tl

3-., We,ll eV' ,; J., ltarv1,f.t
Jo-ur~~

Qr

l'}.aleontolegy."

VQ-l.. 4, NQ. S.-l:930

. "Sil!Qeoll8 S.onge SplCUlec.s of."Penn-syl,V'anl.atl

: f'rotti 111111'0fS-,EUldlru.iiana.

4~ ~la1'.(,

E,. 0.,

IllInois
Ge.Qlogie:al SUX"v:ey, v'ol.
J?p. 24$-25-1, ~8$O,,"
.
'*'Spong.esof
-

--'->;'

;'

Age:

t:f

8, Pl!,Wt.
2, Sect.. 4,

,,"h~ D.etron'l$. and Ce.rb.Qn1~e:l"ous Syste.msl

